
NORTH CAROLINA ilERXLD. Personal. - - Xcate ilasic Jhool Concert. 2IIX1NG X01XS. The Kacket Storedsold out all the Beapers, lowers
and Binders they had in stock.
They had to telegraph fr mrefo
fill the demand. Hard tiroes do

JIas Been with You Six Months,
.' "'

and in it narked succes we feel iucouraged to believe that the ladder
which leads to the top roand of a projperoui butincw, e are ittadity
ascending, and if yoa would like to know bow we are doing it, read oa t
We buy a Mtttes Siilor Ht below tbe market price, and wc know it will
bring 40c. and ell fast to cnitomers, bat do we ask it? No. Wo cart
afford to sell it at 25c. and make a proper profit, hence we mark it down,
our customer and ouralve both reaping advantage gained 10 New

York by our ihrewd cajh buyer. We also got a lot of Ladle Trimmed
Hati, worth at rt tail I1.T5; wo bought them cheap and applying oar un
alterable rule of selling as we buy, marked them at 69c each, tho whole
lot was closed out in a day.

Avarice says charge 19c for a wire buttle w had, bat the iron rale of
our close "quick" profit marked them at 10c, and almost in the time
it takes to write this they were all like the 9Cc. bat gone. 4

We will have a full stock of the foregoing good by lime thi reache
which we will sell at'. 57c, CDc, S3c,you, and also a lot of Men's Paula,

90c, 1.24, 1.37, 11.49 and up, and
abundance. .

RACKET, C.
15 ly

We havo nov the largest

Dry, Goods, Notions, Dress

IN TIIK

Wc cordially iiivite

examine

TO PASS US BY WILL BE A

AFFORDED.

Embrojdjredjire
LorwTss Emhroiders, at fifty cents on the dollar. 1

Our 5 ct. Lawns cannot be equalled in any market ; twenty-seve- n

inches wide, fine cloth a full line of color. .

- j
: - 04-- ' '

yHon.Z. B. Vance was in thecitt
ioesday.

Mr! It. It. Crawford, of Winston.
is in tbe city.

M'm Phena Baker is Tisiting
friends in StategTille.

Mr. J. T. Bagwell of Charlotte,
was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. Victor Boyden 13 clerking at
the Mt. Vernon Hotel.

Dr. E. M.Snmmerell, of Miran-
da, was in the city last week.

Dr. J. C. McCubbins, of Moorea-vill- e,

was in the city last week.

Dr. Hock er and family, of Texas,
are visiting jrs. AS'ms. Brown.

Ilev. Mr. King has returned from
Connelly's, much benefitted by hi3
trip. ,

I. S. Overman, Esq., went to
Charlotte last week to " attend
court.

Mr. John Wagner, of Mississip-
pi, is visiting his cousin, Mr.
Ed. Young.

Mrs. A. WV Mangum and daugh
ter, of Chapel Hill, are the guests of
Mrs. Wm. Overman.

Mr. C, C. JJamsay ha3 returned
to his duties, quite benefitted by a
vacation of several weeks. :

Capt. J. A. Gill, who has been
working in Charlotte for the pa3t
year, spent Sunday at home. .

Mr. T. J. Meroney, "mine host"
of the popular Connelly Springs
Hotel, was in the city this week.

Mr. Lelioy Meroney has returned
from. the Dental College of Phila-
delphia, to spend the summer vaca-
tion.

Rev, C. W. Byrd, Mr. D. U Gas- -

kill and Miss Mamie Gaskill left
for Morehead City on Tuesday
morning.

Miss May Steele left for her home
Saturday, after a visit of several
weeks to her sister, Mrs. Robert
Foard. .

Miss Carrie Holmes has returned
from HagerstoAvn Female Seminary,
Hagerstowh' Md., for the summer
vacation.

Mrs. G. A. Allison, nee Miss
Henri Morris, of Cleveland, N. C
is in the city, the guest of Miss
Minnie Krider.

Miss Addie Parrott returned
with Miss Rose and her brother,
Percy Howard, last week from
Georgia.

Prof. J. F. Moser and- - family
were in the city Wednesday. They
left for their home in Con over on
the noon train. :

Mis Hope Summerell hasreturn-e- d

from Stan ntou, Va., where she
has been a pupil at the Wesleyan
Female Institute.

Prof, II. J. Overman arrived in
the city last week, after spending
several weeks with friends and relr
atives at Chapel Hill.

Mrs. J. S. McCubbins and Miss
Mary J. Beall left last week for
Linwood, Davidson county, where
they are visiting relatives.

3r. J. Wm. Boyd and family
will return to Liberty, Va., on
Thursday. We are sorry to lose
Mr. Boyd, who ha3 made many
warm friends during his stay among
us. . '

.
'

Miss Mary Woollen lias gone to
her home in Ashcboro; she leaves a
blank in pur midst, but is hoped
that she will return at the opening
of the next term of Troy High
School. Troy Vidette.

3Irs.. Cicero Barker, of this city,
and Jrs. Bettie Gaither and daugh-
ter Miss Sadie, of Charlotte, left
for Houstonville, Iredell county,
Wednesday morning, accompanied
by ir. A. J. Young and his cousin,;
Afr. Wagner, of Jiss., and ,Jiss
Carrie Young and Jiss Jinnie
Kennedy. They go to make a pleas-
ant visit of several days to the fath-
er of the latter, Mr. P. B. Kennedy,
who is .so well known Jiere. A
pleasant trip to the partyr

5 lb. buckets of Printer's. Ink at Buer-
baum's. Price, $1,25.

Blowing Rock. . .

Blowing Rock j will be quite a
resort the coming season. W7e. un-

derstand that a party of 15 or 20
ladies and gentlemen from, our
town 'contemplate spendiug the
month of August at that place.

- .

New Flour. V

Mr. John Lindsayof South River,
whose flour has been well and fav-

orably known for a great number
of years, has come forward with
the first new flour of the season.
The wheat was cut j threshed and
ground on June 9th, and it made
very pretty flour.

Teachers' Assembly.
Some fifteen teachers ' from our

connty left last Tuesday for the
Assembly which meets at Morehead
City on the 15th inst. T Some , 900
have expressed their desire to par-
ticipate. ' Eugene Harrell, of Ral-
eigh; the Secretary, of the Assembly,
has worked faithfully in jts behalf,
and deserves the praises of all per-
sons interested in popular education.
From Salisbury Professors, Kizer
and Overman, Miss Besaie' Xeely
and County Superiuteptfent T. C.
Linn will be -- there. IWe promise
them a' pleasant anoV instructive
meetin on the' sands V he 'Ocean
citrnai.

The first part f I he annual clos-
ing concert of the Keave 2Iat:c
SchtXil was rendered last Friday,
June lOth, at the tehool parW.
It was a t&re treat and showed the
ability of the scholars; not set and
worked especially to render these
pieces, but taken at random out of
the progressive educational work
of the teachers and 'scholars.
The weakness of
having been eliminated, every num-
ber was unprecedently well rendered.
Especially the vocal "On the Sea
Shore." Miss Rachel Wallace be-
ing sick; the piano solo, "Rbapso-di- e

D'Anvergne," was rendered
magnjficeutly by Miss Mamie Gas
kill as substitute, want of space
forbids us to publish the whole
program, so fall of choice and ele-
gant pieces of music.

The second part will be given
next Friday night, June 17th, and
we may look for another such musi-
cal treat on this-occasio- n.

Curtain Poles at Buerbaum's.

Base Balls at Buerbaum's.

Hook & Ladder Co's. Picn!
The Salisbury Hook & Ladder

Company, No. 1, intend haying a
basket picnic at Dunn's Mountain,
on Wcdnesdoy, June 22nd. 'Their
committee on-- collections are out
soliciting oontributions. Our citi-
zens should give freely to this com-
pany, as it 13 a yolunteer company.
They neither ask nor expect any
pay for their services. At their
annual picnics they arrange amuse-
ments for all ages : music, dancing,
etc., and have extended an invita-
tion to all of our citizens to partic-
ipate in their pleasures. Parties
wishing to contribute anything,
either money or provisions, can no-
tify the Herald, or Messsrs. Chas.
D. Crawford, M. L. Julian or-- W
R. Barker. The ladies' list will be
found at the Herald office, and
any lady wishing to give the com-
pany anything is asked not to send
any plate3, but will be furnished
wooden butter plates. If the ladies
will take hold of this matter the
picnic t$HI be a grand succes, and
one to be remembered. We hope
the ladies will lend their aid this
year. The Herald will do all in
its power to help the boys along.

For cbrouic catarrh, induced by a scrof-
ulous taint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the true
remedy. It steps catarrhal discharges,
removes the sickening ' odor, and never
fails to thoroughly eradicate every trace
of the disease from the blood. Sold by
all dealers in medicine,

Late Improvements in Our
'. Town.

We had quite a building boom
last year, and it was predicted by
croaking old fogies that it would
not last; that the enterprising buil-
ders were "too smart," and would
suffer for their rashness. ' Instead
of the fulfillment of these yellow-jaundice- d

predictions, wewiil show
thrft we have kept up our boom,
and are going right along on the
road of prosperity and advancernent.
Since January 1st the following
buildings hav been' erected, or are
in pr6ces3 of erection:
G F Heller, residence, 1900
J F Smith, ecoo
W Smithdeal, 2 $1,200
O D Davis, 1 1,500
Mrs. Fraley, 1,000.
I. H. Fou st, K 2,000
Geo Mowery", , 800
T P Johnston, 6 5,000
Edwin Shaver,-!- " 800
J M Haden, (t 800
WR Barker, it 1,200
P N Ileilig, (t 1.000
D A Atwell, 3 2,800
Lewis Trexler, it 1,000
A Parker, " 800
K M Eames, Granite works, 2,000
Chas Barber, store room

and dwelling, , 1,500
To be continued next week.

Window Shades at Buerbaum's.

Saved HisXife.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson. of Horse Cave,

Ky., says he wufQr.many- - years, badly
afflicted with Phthisic7sfeifcete8; the
pains were almost unendurable, and would
sometimes almost throw him into convul-sions.U- e

tried Electric Bitters and got
relief from first bottle and- - after taking
six bottles was entirely cured and had
gained in flesh eighteen.-pounds- . Says
he positively believes he would have
died, had it not been for the relief afford-
ed by Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty. cents
a bottle by Theo. F. Kluttz & Co.

AND1

fatten? Cnltiijg,

HISS M. IHuCX, of Ealtincre, is new

prepared to mate dresses of erery descrip-

tion; also ta cat paper pattem3. All orders

promptly attended to at lowest cash prices.

tsouTHE&T cosites cms
AUD LEE STSEETS.

HEtfONEY & : BRO. sell Dry Goods
Groceries, Notions, Hats,' Shoes, Dress
Goods, Trimmings- - . They keep the best
of goods ; they sell for cash, and for this
reason sell cheap; they take no mortgage
nor exact exorbitant prices. Tim is ihe
oldest mercantile house in the town per-hap- s

in the state. They haTC merited a
good trade and sustain iL- - They feel
pratef ul to their many friends for their
liberal patronage. . ' -

Mr. A. T. Xye armed frociXcw
lcrk c Monday morning.

Cabarrus County.
Mr. Wp. Ilarringer has opened a

12-inc- h viein of quartz, free milling
ore, by a shaft at present 1C feet in
depth. At seteral points on the
surface the vein u exposed, by
cross-cut- s, and about ten tons of
ere will be taken to the Yadkin
Chlonnation Works for a working
test. The quartz shows small nug-
gets of free gold, and from a casual
observation we would say the ore
will yield from 3 to 4 ozs. per ton,
from this class of ore. The mine is
4 miles from railroad; good timber,
and a large supply of water. - He
is working a small force.

Fieher Mine.
This mine 13 being fully develop-

ed by Mersrs. 3Iiller &, Smith. A
shaft is sunk to the depth of 40
feet on the ridge to' meet the adit
level. A large Quantity of ore has
been taken out,jand the vein im-

proves in riciiness from its appear-
ance on the surface and outcrop-ping- s.

They have been encouraged
to erect a small mill to test tho ore
by ton workings, which has been
very satisfactory. The ganguQ is
quartz and brown ore with free gold.
Also auriferous iron pyrifes at some
points on the vein. Several crOss- -'

cuts on the course are made, and
shallow openings for testing the
grade on the line of bearing. .They
intend to fully develop this proper- -

'ty.
. ,

. .

Business of the Mint,
That the gold mining interests of

Charlotte and Mecklenburg county
is picking up, is evidenced from the
amount. of business done at the
United States assay office in- - this
city, the present year. Since J,an?
uary 1st", 1887, the amount cf gold
bullion assayed at the office in Char
lotte, foots up f110,000, or an aver
age of $20,000 per month. All of
this bullion did not come from the
mines of Mecklenburg alone, how
ever, some of it having been con-
tributed from the mines of Georgia
and South Carolina. The Haile
gold'mine, of Sonth Carolina, is a
part icularly good patron of the
assay office. Charlotte Chronicle.

Charlotte District.
Editor Chronicle, Cliarlotte, N.

C. Sir: Your reporter's memory
has not been quite correct in writ-
ing down my expressions. I have
seen no certificates of gold ship-
ments by the Point mine, and I cer-
tainly have not attributed a value
of a million dollars to a mine, 'show-
ing a gross yield of $3,600' per an-
num, nor to any other single mine,
knowing too well the secret of suc-
cess is consolidation. In all that

tJ have said, I had referred to the
locality of the gold interest in Meck-
lenburg county, and not in any
way expressed my opinion on any.
of the mine3 specifically. F. M. F.
Cazix, M. E. Charlotte Chron-
icle. ,

- -

The Tripler Mine (Davidson Co.)
. Is now down on the main lode
over lOOJeet. They arc preparing
to drive northeast, on the vein,
which is encased in a compact talc-os- e

slate, .with an underlie of about
15 degrees to the northwest, vary-
ing from 2 to 5 feet iu width. The
ground is becoming more -- settled,
and the stratification better defined
as depth is attained. While driv-
ing at this level, the -- sinking will
be continued on the vein,, when
they expect to find a much larger
concentration of metalliferous gan-gu- e.

The ore is rich in gold, with
some carbonates and sulphides of
copper. They have a large.quanti-t- y

of ore on dump, and the amount
of work accomplished in so short :a
time speaks well for the able and
economical management of Mr.-Triple-

not only in the appliances
for facility of working the inine,
but the general arrangement of the
mill ana other appurtenances on
the mining plant, he having obtain
ed the services of Capt. John . Fe
ters, one 01 the most reliable min-
ers' of Silver Hill, whose ability is
well known for underground work
If this mine is fully , developed it
may'become one of tho best produc-
ers of Davidson county.

. - DIED:
On June 1st, 1887, the infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B; Gor-
don.

Yadkix Assemblt, No. C656, 1

KxiGnrs of Labor. J

WnEitEAs, God, in his alwise Provi-
dence, has" seen fit to remove from us our
brother, John T. Trexler, -

IltvAced, That this assembly has lost a
highly esleemed brother, his wife and
family a devoted husband and .' faithful
friend. , V - - : ...

Revolted, That, while we bow with sub-
mission to this dispensation of Providence,
we his brothers in Local Assembly No-665- 6

tender our heartfelt sympathies to
the family of the deceased in their sad
bereavement. .. "

"

IieolrcL, That these resalutions be
spread upon onr mirintes, and that a copy
be sent the family, and a copy be furnish-
ed the city papers for publication. :'

j Jons L. Bbowh, M.VW.
A. 31. GooDMAK, It- - S. ;

Beantifnl woman, from whence came thy bloom.
Thy lam:rur eye. thy features fair?
What kindly hand on thee was laid ; i

Endowing thee with fceauty rsre f
Ttm cot eror thus." tbe dame replied, --

. .
Once pale thi fare, tbene feat ertfs bold,

Wroa-- ht tbe woal'roas change which yoa
behold."

' Meroney & Bro. have thirty, years expe-
rience in the Setting Machine Butine.
have served SO years in repairing. They
examine ail ana sell none Lot the best- -

THURSDAY,, JUNE IS, 1887.

tWThe lie raid has (he largett circul
iun of any piper publUJied in, Roxan
County.

eCBSCIUPTIOX RATES:
One year if paid In advance, - - fl.50

" " not paid In adTahce. 2.00
81x 1.00'months, - - - -

Subscribers will be called on or. notified when
abBcriptionnarc due. i

CITY ITEMS.
--J A

IlOCEItT L. RAMSAY, Local editor;

Cold weather for June.
New peaches are coming in.

The wheat cut thu3 furbis sea-

son is remarkably fine.

New potatoes and fine largo on-

ions are very plentiful.

There will be no services at the
Methodfst church on Sunday next.

See Mr. Schultz's new advertise-
ment; he keeps the best goods at
low prices.

Several Salisburyar.3 will attend
the Davidson College commence- -

ment this week.

Wc regret to learn of tlie death, on
Tuesday, of the youngest child of
Mr. It. L. Shaver.

Air ( T Vtirn An Via a rrrn f rv

Waynesville with a view of running
a hotel at that place.

Do not forget to list your taxes
before the end of this month; you
can avoid trouble and save money.

The merchants have agreed to
clo3e their stores at 7:30 p. m., un-
til tho lBt of September.

The Mt. Vernon verandas are be-

ing painted. This greatly improves
the appearance of the building.

The frame work of Mrs. B. F.
Ifraley's new house is up, and Mr.
0. D. Davis' is about completed.

The Tennis club have had Que
weather for playing for several days
past, and have taken advantage of
it. ;

The unoccupied building on the
corner of Main and Lec streets is
being repainted and otherwise im
proved.

There were nof" services at the
Presbyteriarvtihirrch Sunday night

"on account of1 Dr. Rumple being
iitin we a.

Th6 stand-pip- e is mow in course
of construction, and the terrible
clatter can be heard ip all parts of
the city.

The streets are in fine condition,
the street force having just finished
the work of cleaning sidewalks and
gutters.

The Connty Medical Convention
will meet the2nd of July, instead of

the 11th of June as was previously
aunounced.

The foundation of Mr. I. Hs
Fonst's new residence, on the cor-

ner of Main and Monroe , streets, is

The weather permuting, a lawn
party will be given at the residence
of Col. .P. N. Ilcil'ig, on Friday
night, the l7th inst.

The lawn "psrty which was to
have been given at Col. P. N.
Heilig's on Friday next has been
postponed until next week. y

They are cutting wheat; the ears
are full and solid. The first in the
county that we have heard of was
cut on .Tuesday, June 7th.

Wb learn that a fertilizer factory
willie established at Salisbury' by--

Mr. C. W. Goriher. Ground bone'
will be the principal product.

A rock wall has been built to pre-
vent the sidewalk from caving down
into the road, on liorah street, just
below Capt. BealTs residence.

Mr. Chalmers Kankin of Moores-Till- e.

a brother to our townsman,
Mr. T. liaakin, has beeu dan-
gerously ill, but is recovering "rap-
idly now.

Messrs. Foard & Rice are receiv-
ing large orders from Northern
jobbers for their popular "Barthol-d- r

and "Tar Heel" brds of
smoking tobacco.

The Japanese Wedding givdn by
the King's Daughters Thursday
night was one of the most enjoya-
ble events of the season. About
175 were taken in.

. Messrs. Bost & Co. have jn6t
nipped to the Black well Tobacco

the largest single transaction in
leaf ever made in Salisbury.

The risft in omidps of irraf.o o
co is still advancing, and perhaps
before the season is over those who
pulled up their plants to plant corn
may wish they had left it as it was.

Do not forget the Firemen's pic-
nic on the 22ud. A larsro crowd ia
expected. A dannig pavillion will

I be erected for those who love the
exercise, and a-f-

ull orchestra will be
present, r - j

lit spite of the dull trade, the
llacket Store is doing a mrmng
business; everything in tbe. large
store looks neat and inviting, and
the!extensire stock oidesiraDiegoous

. . i mK - lk'- are sola at low prices. iuc.ua.a-e- t

Store fills a want long felt hero.,

not seem to affect the sale or agri-
cultural implement!.

Found. On Xaiast.. Jut below the
beef stanns In FI3Jiln & Co'- - "tore,
Kinjran's IIamand Bob White Flour
the best in town.

Mr. 0. F.' Heller commenced
work in his new cigar factory on
Tuesday morning. Everything is
neatly and conveniently arranged
for the rapid manufacture of fine
cigars. Wc wish him abundant
success.

We regret to chronicle the death
of the iufantMaughter of Capt. J.
11. Crawford,- - which occurred on
Sunday morning last, at S o'clock.
The remains were interred in the
English cemetery, on Monday eve-
ning at o o'clock.

.

The new tobacco firm of Beall &
Co. have commenced the manu-faetur- e

of gilnoking tobacco. The
factory is'run by steam, has the
latest improved machinery and is
capable of manufacturing all
grades of smoking tobacco. The
annual capacity is nearly half a
million pounds.

J esse W. Miller, Esq., brought
into our office some extra fine spec-
imens of oats and wheat which he
had raised on poor, exhausted land
with the help fof fertilizers. Mr.
Miller believes in fertilizers and
says he wonld not have raised five
bushels on the l?nd where he now
expects to harvest 25 bushels to the
acre.

Mr. Graeber Miller surprised us
the other day with a growth which
looked to us at , first sight like a
horse's tail. It was a root of an
elm grown on the banks' of South
River. The root had found its
way into the water, and spread out
in innumerable fibres, readv to
catch what nourishment it could in
the water. ,

Just received from Philadelphia a line
of the most delicious French candies.

Theo. Buerbaum.

irhere is a movement on foot to
organize a cornet band. We hope
this may prove successful, and
have no doubt that it will, , for
we have several" talented members
of the old Band who will help the
boys out, and. several uew comers,
who are quite enthusiastic over the
subject, aiid wc learn they are fine
musicians.

Two very ek-gicn- t receptions were
given in the city last week. The
first by Mrs. Shqber, compliment-
ary to Miss Merrimoh, a daughter
of Judge A. S. Merrimon, of Iialeigh.
The next was thatJgiven by Mrs.
Boyden, - complimentary to Miss
Steel, a daughter of Hon. W. ' A.
Steel, of Rockingham, and to Miss
Annie Smith, one of Salisbury's ac-

complished daughters. .

The. arbor tea given by Jrs. S.
W. Cole on Tuesday evening was
greatly enjoyed by 'all. present
The lawrns, where refreshments
were bountifullv served, could not
be surpassed for their beauty, and
the high tide of pleasure which
floated upon them was caused by
the host and hostess, together with
the gaiety of the young ladies.

The supernatural strength dis-

played by one of our clerk friends
Monday evening was quite amus-ing.- It

was probably deri ved rom
the enthusiastic idea of having the
the stores closed ' at 7:30 o'clock.
The one was to give the signaL for
closing, by striking the fire gong in
front of then Mayors office, dealt
it such a blow as to cause it to go
whirling to the ground.

. New lot of niouldiu at Buerbaura's.

Last Monday, according to agree-
ment, all the large mercantile es-

tablishments of Salisbury closed
their doors at ihalf past seven
o'clock at night. A few of the
smaller stores, mostly candy and
cigar stores, kept open. This is an
actof justice to the long and hard--work- ed

clerks these hot and long
summer days.. It is no loss to the
merchant, but a . great saving , of
light. We hope' they will v all be
liberal enough to let their clerks"
enjoy this little freedom the rest of
thesummer. "

Any.anount of'novel3 for summer
ieadm at c Uueroaum s.

At a sale of Jersey cattle held at
Lexington, Ky., on Wedhesday,
week before last a yearling heifer
brought $2,000 anoTlrwo-year-ol- d

bull $2,000. Let our Rowan coun-
ty farmers and stock, raisers , take
the cue from this little circumstance
and raise a better grade of 6tcck
aud they will make more money
than they do now with.their $15 to
$25 cows. It takes no longer time;
but little if any more feed, and but
little if any more care aud attention
to raise a choice breed of cattle
than it'does to raise a common
breed, and these, as these Kentucky
sales show; are so very m neb higher
that it is really surprising tht
nine-tent- hs of onr farmers are not
experimenting at the business.

"Clolden at rooming, silver at noon, and
lead at nicht.V is the - old saying about
eating oranges. But there is something
that is rightly named Golden, and can be
taken wiih benefit at anv hour of thedav.
This is Dr. Pierce's Gofden Medical Di's
covery, literally worth its weight in gold
to any one suffering with scrofulous af
fections, impurities of the blood, or dis-
eases of the lirer and lungsT It is unfail-
ing. By druggists.

'
. . A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

CURTAIN GOODS AND FIXTURES,
CURTAINS, RODS, BRASS,

' . X:
SHADES IN ALL COLORS AND QUALITY.

. : .
- v. ' : j

Yard "Wide Scrim for 10 cts..
Towels, 5 cts. a piece.
Checked Ifansooli, 08 X--3 cts., xcortli 124.
Yard Wide Domestic, 08 cts.

also mens and boy'a straw hat in
'J

O. D. STORE,
Cor. Main and Innls Street.

and best selected Stock of

Goods and Trimmings,

CITY.- -

thc trade to ciill and
our Stock.

LOSS THAT CAXNOT BE

EBONY, WALNUT AND ASH

and Children's Shoes,

m & I mo.

RG UN S

FOB SALE !

A No. 1 Wheeler & MilHck TLrwhfT
and Sepanitir. oearlr ocw. ALwi a new
Fruit Evaporator, cbcap I AppTr to

8 If. joiin beard.

AdTDfnintrator's- - Hotico !

! TTatixo qualified as admix- -
f 1st rator of ihe estate of Peter T.
j Jlonrotr, dee'd., I berehr pre notice to .

j ill ; persons hsTin claims' against said
i decedent to exhibit them to me on or be.
I fore tbe 27th d of Mar, 18. - ; -

I JAM ES 31. ...MONROE.
.AdminUtrKtor.

Dated, May G, l7.Ut 5t V

BARGAINS IN PARASOLS JOB LOT.

y (BFFyT BRGAljf IN GENTS LiJSIEN Hf4DrEreHlEFS.

Geiitspi.adics, Misses
-- A FIXES ASSORTMENT.- -

MEM)
SALISBURY, April 1, '8729

B I G B R

KLUTTZ & BENDLEM A N S I ;

We have twostorcs full of the most desirable, goods Jn Salisbury,

which we offer at prices"as low as any jn the land. t ' ; -

We cordially invite all to come and see us before buying or .selling,

as we will do you good. We buy as well as .sell. We sell yard-wid- e

Bleached Dortestic at 7c; 16 lbs. of light Brown Sugar for $1.00; 3 Braxj

Hooped, Red Heart Cedar Buckets, 50c i

273m Big Bargains in Everything.

B. 31. MILLER.
. y' D E A LEF I N'.

Leaf Tobacco.
Salisbury, N. C.

Bnclrlen's Arnica Salve.
Thb Bkst Salte iu the world for Cuts

Bruise. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ferer-Sore- s,

Tetter, Chapped nauds, ChilhlaiDS,
Corns, and all Skio Eruptions, atfd posi
tirely enres Pile, or no pay required. ' It
is guaranteed to etre perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Por sale l7 Tbco.
F. Klutu&Co. ; 7:ly


